CHARLES E. LAKIN YMCA

FAMILY PROGRAMS
FIRST FALL SESSION 2019
Birthday Parties
Come to the YMCA to enjoy a birthday party with our
Bounce House Parties or Pool Parties!
Bounce House Party:
Enjoy a birthday party with a brand new castle-style bounce
house geared for ages 0-5! Enjoy this special time with 20
participants while a birthday party attendant helps assist
you and your needs.
Member: $200 • Non member: $225
Game Room Party:
Enjoy two hours in our Youth Activity Room with our free-play
arcade games, state of the art gaming consoles and several
board games. This party room is great for ages 8-12 years old!
Member: $200 • Non member: $225
Charles E Lakin YMCA Pool Party (during operating hours):
Come enjoy a fun-filled pool party after hours with 15
participants to enjoy our fun water features! You will also be
able to utilize the Pool Activity Room for decorating, food, cake,
and presents all while having a Birthday Party Attendant to
assist you!
Member: $150 • Non member: $175
Charles E Lakin YMCA Pool Party (Private party):
Come enjoy a fun-filled pool party after hours with 15
participants to enjoy our fun water features! You will also be
able to utilize the Pool Activity Room for decorating, food,
cake, and presents all while having a Birthday Party Attendant
to help assist you!
Member: $250 • Non member: $275
Kirn Pool Party:
Come enjoy a fun pool party at Kirn ideally for older
children with 15 of their friends! This pool features a
deep end at 13ft and a diving board!
Member: $150 • Non member: $175
Add additional guests to any party: $3/guest

Contact Sabrina Stevens for more information:
sstevens@metroymca.org

FAMILY PROGRAMMING CONTACT:
Sabrina Stevens, Youth & Family Director
712-322-6606 • sstevens@metroymca.org
Register at the Charles E. Lakin YMCA Welcome Center or online: metroymca.org

